
the river to ten below all the' bottomsht metniw Mint. I TERRIBLE TORNADO FLOOD SITUATION Oar Salesweek Has Been aHID VUTOlvU aniaaw a uiij - svvv uwauws siaw
under water. No lives have been loat
ana no nres nave Deen reponea. xne
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HAYWOOD-SKINNE- R CASE. xnere waa a run on every retail k ru--
One Hundred and Fifty

SUBURBAN CARS

LEAVE FRONT AND

ditions in Submerged Dis- -

tricts Improving.
cery and meat store in Kansas utiy to--

jlav - Pamaiii 'ilnrtmt nww.Mn t h A
Examination ! Witnesses Concluded No I Others Wounded. - supply houses ia a panicky rush to
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The third and second stories" were
shaved off smoothly. About 600 were
working in tbem at the time, but a
great portion of tbem were in tbe low-
er story and escaped.

In the five brick buildings on the
main street about eighteen people
Were killed,' most of them employes in
the store.

A fire started in this pile of wreck
age and tLe fire' department was un-
able to get to it because of the obstruc-
tions in the street As soon as the
storm had raz;d the buildings those
who were not disabled at once went
to work at rescuing the victims. All
the stores in the business sections that
were not bit dosed their doors and
every male citizen who could lend a
hand promptly joined in the work of
rescue This work is. now going, on
and the piles of dead in the path of
the storm are being identified and
given to relatives as rapidly as pos-
sible.

The tornado tore down all tbe wires
leading into Gainesville except those
of the Southern Bell Telephone Com- -

Qiir country trade as well as our town trade
in and we sold them large quantities of our chfT
goods. The2train8 and boats run every day and
receive goods all the while: Our stock is kept Hi1

and complete.

WITHIN FIVE MINUTES TIME.
ouy up enuujrn iuuu to last uutu tue
flood ahall subside. There is but one
wholesale grocery store in the city,
that is not under water, the Gregory

PRINCESS STREET

FOR

OUTLOOK IS THREATENING.

Rain is Falling Heavily and More Stormy Grocery uompany.
Merchants consider the food situa-

tion an alarming' one. Their supply
is limited to two or three days of

One Cotton Mill Wrecked and Another
Badly Damaged One Hundred Cot

tares o! Operatives Demolished.

Weather. Is Sweeping Up from the
West Loss ef Life at Kansas ;

City Approximates Fifty.
Muslin Underwear-F- or

that need muslin nnj..-'- "8 ltdevery ming except cannea gooas. Wrightsville Beach Sneeting that we will sell at 4c per
anl llfva H1a. nrfvi huv flhiw(.

New Evidence Argnmeats By Conn

sel Bepun Will Finish Tt-da-y.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star
Raliigh, N. O., June 1. In the

Hay wood-Skinn- er habeas corpus cue
the examination of witnesses was con-
cluded to-tl- aj and there was argument
by counsel.

Diagrams of the scene of the killing
v were introduced by the prosecution,

and the defence used these with the
purpose of controverting the evidence
of druggist Gwaltnej. as to his having
aeen the' shooting from his window.
The prosecution put on witnesses who
testified that Hocntt, a clerk, a wlt--

Property Loss $300,000. sell It cheaper than they
.We Te s

xne supply oi meat is scarcer man
anything else. Indications are that
the supply will not last after

The flood came at. the time of
the week when the packers1 larders
were lowest.

.
An attempt to prevent

a via -

tnat run in price from 48 t7D
each; all well made with feUed0.1150

Corset Covers- -a eam.

as Telegrapn to tbe Momma atar
Kansas City, Mo., June 1. With

gas and electric lights extinguished,
the' water works shut down and the

ing at 5e per yard goods worth 7c
per yard. We' have about 700 yards
fine Dresa Cambrics in remnants, dif-
ferent qualities; you make your own
selection at 6c per yard. Men's heavy
Hickory-strip- e Shirting at 8c per yard.
Indies' Covert cloth Shirting, the very
best quality, at 12c per yard.

On MUHnwrr TAnAPtm'nnt Tn thfa

Bv zeiegraDh to the Horning star
Gainesville, Ga., June 1. Within

the space of two minutes to-da- y a tor-
nado dealt death and destruction to
the City of Gainesville and environs.

ml w

T'tiA nvnnA.tv 1 fmm it ia now cx t i-
styles, 15 to 60 cents each

6ty

- Received lo day,
black mercerised und!; p?wtof

every half hour until

Q 30 F." JUL.

a meat mortage win do maae to-aa- y

when a steamboat will be sent opto
the broken Milwaukee bridge to which value on the market: wa m'il!eo

mated, will reach about $300,000. The
following is a partial tabulation as
nearly as can be obtained at this time:
Gainesville cotton mills, $50,000;
Pacolet mil), $100,000; Gainesville

a supply oi rresn meat will be brought.
The coal situation is no leu alarm- -

inr fVtl nmmnlM hava hut o fa

killing at least one hundred people,
wounding one hundred and fifty more,
levelling one hundred cottages to the
ground and tearing two stories off the
tmitnmv nf iVttk riilnMvl 11a mttnn mill

city .practically at the mercy of the
first fire that ahall break out, with rail-
road transportation feeble and uncer-
tain, Kansas City may, if the waters
do not recede within the next two or
three days, be compelled to fight for
her very life. And to-nig- ht the skies
are dark and lowering

. the rain is..in i ii

tons on hand. To-da- y prices for Last car leaves Beach atuoiion un uompany, 3,wu; Gaines-
ville Iron Works, $5,000; Southern
RaiIway,$l,000;T. T. Moore, $300; J. R.

many staple articles or rood began

department we hare received an extra
large shipment of sew and pretty
toods to-da-y. Nearly 1,000 new Hats
bugbt at about half price. A lot of
nice Tuscan shapes for Ladies and
Misses Hats that sold for 75c we will
now sell at S9c. Verbena Straw Flats

rising.
At noon Mayor Beed issued a

A S m il . 1 . m a a,premptory oraer ior tne Closing oi ail
saloons in Kansas City. Within an

R. Logan, $8,000; Cooper & Scroggs,
$3,000,; B. D. Langford, $8,000;
Piedmont hotel, $300: W. B.
Sloan, $3,000; J. T. Waters,

10.15P.
my31"2t

for Girls, standard 50c goods, we are
nn .olllnCT fnr VKn . ftAanlifnl Whit A

to show them to you; we thinl R,ad

will find them suited to yourvi10"
In Men'a Pants-- In this

have bought some of ihe best .i
8

we haye ever owned. 1

mer weight Pants, all worfi
Sum-color-

t,

for tl ai iq. J' nic

Worsted Pts that so d ,'or tft?
sell for $2.85; fine woo rSfe11
with cuff on bottom for $i 98. feu
quality $2.59, and avery liS'6!
worsted Pants for the best VSt
$3 and $4. Our clothing Uble, .,(!!
well filled with the 8're

ftylLn P 06 " WeI1 " 2
Our big store represents evervthin.In the dry goods line. Youyour dress goods from us and Kthousand atyles to select from ?!can buv vour shoes fmm ... '.. ,lQ

laiuuK ucavuy more stormy weatner
is sweeping up from tbe . west,
and the insatiable riyer la stoutly
holding Its ovn. It is practically sta-
tionary to-nig- ht, but what the flood
has it keeps, and there is no certain
promise of when it will recede. The
stace to-nic- ht In 34 9 Hhlnf rvtnnn

nour tne order had been carried Into
complete effect

SPEEDINQ HOMEWARD.

nesi for, the defence, whose testi-
mony was that he saw Skinner
strike Haywood, had told them
he saw no altercation.. Witnesses
were Introduced who testified that
Hocutt's character was bad, . while
the defence introduced others who
said it was good. The defence Intro-
duced witnesses who testified that
Representative Simpson had told a
different story to them than that
which he made on the stand and also
witnesses who swore that druggist
Gwaitney had done the same.

There was no new evidence. It had
been siren out that no argument
would be had, but the prosecution in-
sisted on argument. James H. Pou
and W. EL Day spoke for Haywood,
urging that there was simply an al-
tercation and that Haywood got out
his pistol after he was struck quicker
than Skinner and shot They asked
flw Hall at fiamwi tint .TfturivA "R

Hats, 75c seller, we are selling to-
day at 48c. A big lot of new Tuscan
Flats, the lateat atyles, Bell Crowns,
worth $1.25; they are to day 98c.

$1,000; Gainesville Electric Rail-
way Company, $4,000; Robert
Howington, $700; Joe Reid, $400; R.

Of the killed, probably two-third- s

were women and children who were
operatives in the cotton mills. The
death list Includes, but . about six
negroes.

The storm came from the aouth out
of almost a clear sky, swooping down
on the Gainesville cotton mills, near
the Southern Railway station,
at fifteen minutes before one
o'clock. With a terrible crash the
two upper stories of the building
were swept away, leaving thirty-tw-o

operatives dead in the room. The cy- -
1 i.1 A i 11 A 1 I A

SPECIALS!
u. uriss, i,ouu; j. ii. wnisenani,
$3,000; Mrs. EL F. Little, $500; B. G.
Parks, $1,000; J. T. Duckett, $300, and
various other losses running from

resldeat Roosevelt Left Cheyeaae, Wya ,
in KiDOonr, Hionons or an annas

Our Ribbon counter can offer as
many bargains aa can be found any--
ahn' 'RaaaIvaiI t-- rf v fnatv hnTA.'? : Yesterday for Wasblattoa.

Bv WalaffrAnli tot tha Hnnt fit a arm-- .1UU lO f,uuu.

THE PHILADELPHIA STRIKE.

of new and pretty Ribbons. No. 40,
in fancy, all .Silk Ribbons, the pret-
tiest in the land, at 10c per yard. We
have one line of No. 50, Silk Face
RihHin at lOn ttAP vmrA alan '; Wa anil

cione tnen swept arouna ine ouisairis
ofithe city to the suburb of New Hol-
land, two milM ivit whnrA ar In.

Noeth Platte, Njcb., June J.
Prealdent Roosevelt is speeding home 7,000 nair to choose from. WB hJl!

of the! Weather Bureau, says that
wbile the outlook is for continued
rains, it would: necessitate a very
heavy fall If the present high water ia
to continue.

The first authentic information
from Kansas City, Kansas, waa re
ceived to-nig- In that district 20,-00- 0,

people are homeless. Many
have been drowned, but the number
cannot be estimated. The property
loss haa been heavy. , The situation
there is a parallel to the situation
here apparently no better, and no

everytmng rrom babies' shoes uD w.Nha K anil 7 ttAat flilk Rihhnn at KeA Qreat Conflict Between Employers nod
Employes 75,000 Workers RefoBe

ward. He left Cheyenne, Wya, shortly
after noon to day and made but one
short stop between that place and this.
The Wild West exhibition in honor
of President Roosevelt at Frontier

per yard; No. 2 ia 2c peryard. r

We hare a line of Sash Ribbons by
fam Iha hut wa hawA hut (hla uunn

C. 8trong and Donnell Gilliam spoke
for the prosecution and urged that the
case was not one that was bailable and
that the law waa against this. Argu-
ment is limited to two hours a side
and this will be finished in the

BUW HWWS Tl W MM V W till.timihlAwfaAA arhltA ntlii tilthin In T3n

Special Deal For This Week
Only On.

Geo. W. Child's Cigars.

6eo, W. Child's Cigars.

rara: to-aa-y in Cheyenne, Wyoming,
will be a big success. The President
waa presented with the saddle gelding
Rasralona. mmilmntMl h mtmniata

40, 60, 80 and 130, tbat we sell for 20,
25, 40 and BO cents peryard. A big line
nt kaantlfiil nlalri pthhnna Nn AO anrt
100, ribbons worth $1 per yard, we aell
4.1 a. mrf ;J.r f T1 1

- r "j wm uu w .w
riding outfit The present was from
the people of ICheyenne and Douglaa
by Senator Warren.THE POSTOFFICE FRAUDS.

cated the Pacolet cotton mills, one of
the largest Institutions of this charac-
ter in the South. The plant of the
Pacolet Company waa not seriously
damaged, but probably one hundred
cottages standing near by, occupied by
operatives who were employed in the
mills,' were completely demolished,
killing thirty people. These were
mostly women and children, as the
heads of the families were all in
the factory at work.

The store of Joseph Logan, near the
Gainesville cotton mills, was crushed
to ruin by the wind, and eight men,
who had taken refuge in it, were in-
stantly killed. The Jonea general
store met a similar fate, and in the
ruins two people, one man and one
woman, were crushed to death. The
woman was Mrs. Jones, wife of the
proprietor.

ernBelle7e Southern XrtVicious Walpu, all solid ffi ,? ft
the BatUe Axe line-se- ven'

shoes for men and twenty othergood linea as well. Our shoe depariment isequal to i any shoe store incity. We sell the best shoe forleast money. Our business has CI
unusually good but we want you!

trade: If you don't trade with us
not! Isn't a dollar as .bright wEj
aaved as when it is made. We try tosave you money in every way weanWe save the cash discounts and ciItto our customer in the way of pre.!

When you need anything In the dry
good aline think just where is the but
place to get it.

mem at ov cenia, apeciai price, oiaca
velvet ribbons In all widths from 1 to
40 any price from 2 to 75 centa per
yard.

wore.
There is no great probability that

that there will be further loss of life,
if the river does not rise very suddenly.
All through the wholesale district and
in the eaat and west bottoms, there are
people still In houses many of them
anxious to be taken away a goodly
number of them content to remain
where they are, with all the chances
or the flood. The police have done
wonders to-da- y rescuing people, and
have probably brought 250 of them
Safe to triM htoh rrrmmA -

FLOOD AT ST. LOUIS. Pretty new Flowers we received 48
hnxM tivdtT! vnii ein mmt in at what

Geo. W. Child's Cigars. you want and as cheap aa you ex-
pect.; We buy like the millinery
season had just begun; our trade his
hAAn nnnmitlT pond. Inataad nf : die

Great Damage to Property aad' Loss of
Life Feared.

Bj Telegrapn to tbe Morning star.

to Go to Work. ,

Bv Xslecrapb to tne Mornins Btar.
Philadelphia, June 1. It did not

need the assertion of the executive board
of the textile workers to-d- ay to carry
conviction that the greatest conflict
betweenIemployers4tnd employes ever
seen in Philadelphia, is now on. The
crowd of idle men, women and children
that congregate on the streets of the
city's textile mill districts formed a
story without words. It waa estimated
this evening by leaders in the strike
that more than 75e000 textile workers
refused to go to work to-da- y as a pro-
test against the employers refusing to
reduce the working time of those
workers from sixty to fifty-fiv- e hours a
week.

There are about 600 firms in Phila-
delphia, and with the exception of
those which have agreed to the de-
mands of their employes they will not
make any concession. The situation
at the close of Cne day was summarized
by the executive board in a statement
which says:

"We have proved what we said all- -
alanfir that wnnlH iiIah

charging our milliners we are hiring
more.

St. Louis, June 1. A river 'stage of
thirty-fou- r feet four feet above the
danger line ia predicted for St Louis.

sunrise. One hundred; and fifty
of these were brought to the viaduct
at Twelfth street and the others were
saved in the east and the west bottoms
by boats. Twenty people were taken
from the Martin school and thirty
from O'Brien lodging house in the

Case Afaiast fflacben to Go to the Ornnd
Jnry Wednesday-Postoff- lce Rentals

In New York State.
SBBalBBBSBBBSBSI

ay Telegraph to the Horning Btar.

Washington, June 1. The case of
August W. Machen, former general
superintendent of the free delivery of
the postoffice department who was ar-
rested on charge of receiving a per-canta- ge

of the profits of a concern fur-
nishing supplies to the nostoffice de-
partment will be presented to the
grand jury next Wednesday. Wit-
nesses have been supoensed, not only
from this city, but from Westminster,
Md., Mr. Machen'a Summer residence,
and Toledo. O., his former home.
Postoffice Inspector Mayor, of Chica-
go, who worked up most of the evi-
dence against Machen, will be one of

Ke porta from White Sulphur, seven
miles from Gainesville, are to the ef-
fect that the storm struck there with
terrific force, killing a dozen people.
This, however, is not absolutely con-
firmed. Dr. Smith, city physician of
Gainesville, says he has visited one
hundred wounded and has personal
knowledge of one hundred dead.

Tha nrnnnvtv 1ns at tha Tal&t

GAYLORD
Will sell yon as cheap aa anybody and give you a better variety
my 31 tf

Already the gauge ahowa that the
river la within one foot of the danger
line and tbe water continues to rise at
tbe rate of two feet a day.' Great dam-
age to property and loss of life is fear-
ed here and at different points north
and west. -

H. L. VOLLERS,
Wholesale Cigars, Tobaccos,

my 31 tf

OLD UEWSPAPEES.

You Can Buv

Old HewsnaDers

in

STATE BANK EXAMINER. CEOEDr U SUPPLY CO.,
plant where our demands were re-
fused. The textile manufactory at
Philadelphia Is practically at a stand-
still, except In those mills that have
aiflrned our new achednla. 11Wtv.

Sole Distributors of
J. E. EUIagtoa, of SmUhfieU, Qasllfled.

A Oas & Electric Co. Chartered.
Special Star Telegram.

Raleigh, N. C, June 1. J. EL El-
lington, of Smlthfield, qualified to-da- y

easi Doiiom. xne rest of them were
brought in singly. To-nig- in the
east and west bottoms, a number of
obstinate people are atill clinging to
their homes. Although the police
have run boats beneath their win-
dows and offered to save them, there
are few to leave and they will take
their chances for another night at
least. There Is no possible way of
getting at the names of the dead and
no chance of forming any estimate
that can confidently be termed accu-
rate. It ia likely, however, that the
number of fatalities in Kansas City,
Mo., will approximate fifty.

Down in the wholesale district peo-
ple at dusk to-nig- ht were waving
white cloths to attract attention. The
condition of some of these people ia
pitiable. They have been held pris-
oners for two daya, threatened with
death by drowning, and at one timeby fire. For the most part they were

anantities to suit Davis' Absolutely Pure Paints

mills occasioned by the destruction of
the cottages and outbuildings is esti-
mated at $75,000 and the Gainesville
cotton mills are damaged to the extent
of $40,000.

The local physicians were unable to
cope with the situation and surgeons
and medical supplies were ordered
sent from Atlanta. A special train
carrying a corps of surgeons and sup-
plies arrived to-lng- making the to-
tal number of physicians now in thecity about forty.

A meeting was held to-nig- ht to
organize a relief committee, at
which it was decided to is-
sue an appeal to the public for
funda to assist the mill operatives who
are thrown out of work.

Gainesville, it is stated, can take
care of those now mfFpiHncr hut th.

The only guaranteed 100 per cent. Pure Paint on this or any

before the Corporation .Commission aa
State Bank Examiner,' and will 'start
at once on a tour of the State, examin-
ing banka. - ,

The Fayetteyille Gaa and Electric
other market. Our guarantee Is that it is composed only of

the chief witnesses for the government.
Other inspectors who were active in
the case will alio be called. Precau-
tions hare been taken to keep the
identity of the witnesses secret. The
names, by direction of the court are
under seal. The public record In the
district attorney's office appears under
the title of the United States vs. John
Doe.

Postmaster General Payne to-da- y

called attention to the published
charge that the amounts paid by thegovernment for rentals of postoffices
in New York State exceeded what they
should be by over $500,000. "The
fact it," he said, "that the total amount
of rentals for postoffices in the State
last year aggregated only $466,811.83.
This includes rent, light and heating."

ENOI SEER'S STRIKE.

Linseed Oil.....:
White Lead (carbonate) ,

White Zinc (oxide)..... ;

100 per cent. Pure
100 " "
100 " "

jo. is cnarierea, vmn fis,uoo capital,
to operate the .FayettevlUe : Gaa and
Electric plant The incorporators are
JnO. PinwA Ttnrna AiuhlKa11 TT T- -

at the
STAB OFFICE

Suitable for Wraopinar
Pauer and

Excellent for
Placing Under Carpet

eight firms, employing 15,000 out of
120,900, have conceded the demands."

The ingrain carpet weavers held a
big meeting to-da- y and reaffirmed their
demand for a ten per cent.. increase In
wages in addition' to the demand for
the 55-ho- ur week. In reply to the con-
tention of the manufacturers, that be-
cause of competition elsewhere in the
trade they could grant neither
the advance In pay nor the shorter
week, the meeting issued a statement by
President Jos. Settle in which he says
thatiflthe Ingrain manufacturers of
Kensington would form a combination
and adhere to a uniform selling price
much of the complaint of injurious
competition' of outside mill districts
would be done away with."

SSIENTIFIS EXPEDITION.

whboui ioou, ana ior Z4 nours with-out drinking water. Every effort isbein? made, and thav will n h

lor, E. Leslie Bush, G. W. Blackstone,
E. B. Keen, Jr., W. H. Bashley, Wm.
Merrvman. RaltimmA. T.anM t,.-.- a Pore Tontine Drier and Tinting Coirs.
Ray, O. W. Broadfoot, FayettevlUe;Til ' a ar tt . w -

WITHOUT DOUBT m

We KNOW, that Davie Paint will never disappoint when properly
applied. It is made so good that you are sure to want more if you

will be considerable occasioned by the
closing of the mills.

The physicians who have assisted in
the relief state that the scenes at the
mills were appalling, the victims being
crushed and mangled in every con-
ceivable manner.

The bodies of most of the dead In
the two cotton mills were fearfully
torn and mangled; the skulls of many
of them were crushed and the limbs
broken; some were torn and
crushed about the abdomen, with
the viscera visibly protudlng. The
local physicians who gave first aid

. a. muvenny, wasnington, v. U.

Out of the eighteen candidates votedfor In the judicial election in Cookcounty, Illinois, yesterday, the Demo-
crats elected fourteen and the Repub-
licans four. A light vote waa cast
owing to the wet weather.

CAsino
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH,
Beginning Monday, June 1st.

unless the .water rises.
At Topekf, Kansas.

Topkka, Kansas, June L To-nigh- t,

at 8 o'clock, the water in the Kansas
river had gone down fourteen Inches
and la falling at the rate of half an
Inch an hour. From Manhattan, up
the river, comes the report that the
water la slowly falling. At Wamego
the same condition prevails and it is
now reasonably certain that the waters
here will steadily recede.

At this time there are thirty-fou- r
known dead.

The distress of the sufferers is being
relieved. Those who are atill in North
Tonekaare being supplied with food
and they are in practically no danger
unless it be from sickness.

One of tha mmt Hlatinrfm f..fn...

BveninM at 9.
Matinees Fridav and Ratmrfaw t

To Cur a ColdIn One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. This
"BlS&atuwtAjAron every bozT96c

.-- .J maA T

uivjs iiUJNU JS.NUUGH to want your buUding repainted.
In applying Paint always call for Pusher's Celebrated P.

Paint Brushes. They speak for themselves.
FlXtkote BooflngfUl1 f BuiIding matetial including the well known

hone 65' Inter-Stat- e 72.
ap 12 tf

THE GREAT SALE!

Polite Vaudeville.
Admission.'. 15
Reserved Rait k.- ... mttm

BUSINESS LOCALS.

ssr-- nonass ror Bent or Bale, Loot or roona.
Wants, and other snort macBiianAnna inn.

to me injurea say the sights
were horrible beyond description.
The death list is expected to be of
much greater magnitude by morning,
as nearly thirty are believed to be hurt
beyond hope of recovery.

Gainesville has only twelve local
physicians and their services were
found to be entirely Inadequate to the
situation. Surgeons came in to-nig- ht,

however, from Atlanta and severalother points south. The number inthe citv la now about fm-t- v nri .11

uar rare and reserved seat 50c
30 minute promenade concert after

Sailed from Baltimore for a Sarvey of
the Bahama Islands.

By Telsgrapii to tbe Morning Btar.
Baltikohn, June L An expedi-

tion organized for a scientific survey
of the Bahama Islands under the au-
spices of the Geographical Society, of
which Dr. Daniel O. Oilman, of Car-
negie institution, is president, sailed
from this port to-da- y on the William
H. Van Name, a schooner chartered
for the purpose which Is well sup-
plied with all the scientific apparatus
and machinery necessary for the ob-
jects of the voyage. Among the
scientists on the vessels are Dr. W. O.
Cooker, University of North Caro-
lina, chief of the botanical staff; O.
A. Shore and P. M. Hanyes, Univer-
sity of North Carolina, botanical

Abont Four Hundred Hen at Norfolk, Va ,

OntofWork.
By Telesrapn to the Horning star.

Norfolk, Va , June 1. About 400
men, consisting of engineers and boats'
crews, are thrown out of work. The New
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk rail-
way, the Norfolk and Southern rail-
way, the Old Dominion Steamship
Company and the Chesapeake and Al-
bemarle Towing Company, are putting
up the strongest fight against the engi-
neers, each one of the above compa-
nies havina withdrawn half a dozen
vessels. The Old Dominion haa tiedup five steamer that ply between Nor-
folk and tidewater points in Virginia
and North Carolina. Traffic here has
been pretty badly lnteref ered with.

Thirty-seve- n steam vessels are tiedup to-da- y as a result of the refusal of
vessel owners to grant the new scale
of wages adopted by the Marine En-
gineers' Association. Most of these
vessels are tug boats in the .river, har- -

ttaements inserted in this Department, in aoua
oapanei xype. ror l emt perwera eaon lnatr--

caca perrormance. my 81 tf

A Good Time
nAr?. aiJd Untnmmed Hats and Waists and 8kirts will be sold

at OSi this week at least one-thir- d less than the regular price. All Bold

for spot caah. Nothing: charged.
Bon; bat no advertlaement taken tor less thanso . Terms Doattrvelv easb in aavanes.

JuoOn Front or Market ttreet a silver 40c Waist for 25 centsto connect with our im $1.00 Wash Skirts for 50 cents.
1.50 Wool 8klrta i nn35auuu ur wp ox an omorou nsnaie Wltn "N."engraved on It. Any information leadlngr to Itsrecovery wiU be appreciated by Kd. O. Orort atJ. w. Mnrchlson & Co. "a. iant
8.S0 ..

ii 3 50 ii ii 2.50.
proved sanitary sewer is
while the family are away
for the Summer.

fc 1V.IUIHof the situation now is the possibility
that there will be a spread of conta-
gious diseases. People of all classes
are huddled together in houses notlarge enough for them, and on all
aides they are surrounded by water.
Doctors and medical relief cannot
reach the sufferers to any great extent.

This afternoon . a case of diphtheria
was reported from the woollen mill inNorth Topeka, where there is a large
number of children in addition to the
adults. There is also a case or two of
scarlet fever among the refugees on
the north side. Hundreds of cases of
measles are prevalent among the chil-
dren. The possibility of an epidemic
Is now the most serious thing the city
must contend with. The physicians
of the city, under the direction of thecity health board, are making heroic
efforts to check the threatened

50c
75c

$1.00
1.25

LOO
2.00
3.00
5.00
8.00

HitsIf balea are restless at night, taketbem Oown on tbe trolley oars to WrlzhtBTtUe
Beacb. Car every half bonr. Je 2 it.

50 "
75
$1.00,
75 cents
$150
2.00
3.50
500

Bibbons, Flowers and Laces at the
same prices.Ta" rpnmg people of tbe First BaptistTHREE MEN KILLED. Our rates are low and we make no

1

it
oor ana Day service, many owners
hate complied with the demands of
the engineers. ' charge until service is rendered.

possible attention is being given theinjured people.
Supplies will be rushed into the

stricken city as rapidly aa possible.
Gainesville feels able to take care of
the immediate needs of the suffering,
but unless supplies are received much
distress is likely to result, as the fam-
ilies visited by death and mutilation
were almost entirely dependent upon
their daily labor for support.

Eighteen persona were killed in thecity between the center of town and
the railroad station, where four large
stores were blown down. The storm
had driven many persons into these
stores for refuge and they were prob-
ably all killed. There were 500 per-
sons at work in the cotton mill when
the cyclone struck. The mill was a

.lfijsae Improved city real estate. Ap-ply Mrs. B. A.xarklns.lfo. 521 Dock street. The Wilmington Sewerase Co.
mv 81 tf v "BASEBALL. no fake. mT8h?a;ift--

?n 70"Chane ; life time. Don't misa it. It ii

Monday 1st to Friday 5th.
PARIS Wl I LLI rJERY F nn dad i i i m.

Bntnu-Ju-st received, ear of Bananas.
fine Apples, Chewing Gam of all kinds, Oan- -

1 tin . 1 . n. . - . " r"JJ UX bi.North Front street. Botn 'phones, ap 18 tt.
Cottaaraa Tar Rnt nn VWcrhtovllla mu.il

500 BAGS COFFEE,

One Car Straight Flour,
One Oar Half Patent Flour,

Provisions nf all ftvt aa Ko..i
Carolina Beaches. Call on as before yon sell

-- w. v VSWUUJIIFscarce in Topeka. No freight trains m Your Feet Cool !

Explosion at a Manufacturing Company's
Plant Near Elmira, N. Y.

av VeiecTapn to tns Morning Btar.
Wt.mtba, N. Y., June L About

1,500 pounds of jovite, a high explo-
sive, caused the death of three men
and seriously Injured several others
by exploding in the screening room of
the Explosives Manufacturing Com-
pany's plant, near this city, this af-
ternoon. Hundreds of windows were
broken for a radius of two miles.
The entire plant waa destroyed.
The Ion la $25,000. Xyro bodies were
thrown 800 feet and torn limb from
limb.

WARM WIRELETS.

Record" of Quaes Played Yesterday by

the beatne Teams.
By Telegraph to the Horning Btar.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington, 0; Philadelphia, 1.
New York, 2 ; Boston, 8.
Detroit, 6; St. Louis, 7.
Chicago-Clevelan-d, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Cincinnati-Bosto- n, rain.
St. Louis-Philadelph- ia, rain.

Dick fc BeIlly, saocessors to D. O'Connor, RealEstate ana Insurance, no princess, ap 12 tt
5JTn 1J,ilXn Bfa trom high bredstock, tor sale at 60 cents per dozen, a. a.Montgomery, Kightb ana Princess streets.

lareewsiory ouuaing. Xao first story
was left standing but badly wrecked.
The second and third floors were
completely, demolished and the em-
ployes cansrht under tha wWm and

One Car Patent Floar.
and a full line of Groceries at lowest

AS WELL AS YOUR HEAD, BV WEARING A

PAIR OF OUR
Offices for rent In The Worth Building themost convenient business location In the city.

uvo entered ine city ior several days,
and as large quantities of groceries
were destroyed in North Topeka therewill not be enough for the people toeat if the present situation lasts muchlonger. It ia charged that certain ofthe merchants have formed a combi-
nation for the purpose of controlling
the prices of provisions. . f

At Knnsns City, Mo -

Kansas City, Mo., June'l. Never
in the history of the West haa there
be.8,n moi? mPlt prostration ofrailway traffic than exists at the pres- -

market prices.

SAM BEAR. SR., & SONS.,

my 21 tf 18 Market Street.

irv'.r uiviuou. .ypiy him warta uo.reo is tt - -

mangled.
' It la now estimated there are at least
seventy-fiv- e people under the wreck-age of the third floor. It is not known
how many persona on the second floor
of the building were killed. Thereof
of the electric car barn was lifted and
the .building badly damaged. The
railroad depot suffered also. The

anaFuttirarepair'cSe
. ittauurg, 3; View XOTK, 10.

Chicago, Brooklyn, wet grounds.

A LIVELY RIOT.

YACHTING OXFORDS OR BALS.

" 0011 'BiyXi!uuuBu, uvaainrui( aone aISO. a. J. aru-man-

headqoarters for WaU Paper. J. B.rarrar. Ko. ek North Second street, my 16 tt ESTABLISHEDTHE
uainesvuie cotton mills were blown

1831Mooiih'ght and Afternoon Rides.

The battleship Indiana and the tor-
pedo boat destroyers Dale and Chaun
cey have sailed from Norfolk for An-
napolis where the coast squadron la
assembling.

The Old Dominion itim Unnma

COUNTRYBaseball Game Sunday at Pittsburg, Fn.
One Negro Killed.

By Telegraph to the Horning Btar.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Jane L In a riot

steamer "Penn Del" will leare her wharfsouth side ot Market Dock at 3:30 and 8 P. M. on GENTLEMAN

ou. Hf iu we, souta ana north ofKansas City. The approaches to thebridge of the Chicago, Milwaukee andSt. Paul at Sheffield, ten miles east ofKansas City, went to-da- y, although thebridge proper Is intact and ia high
enough to stand any possible stage
of water. r' '

. .

,,TbJ UnIon pluSlfie &aa Abandoned

at a baseball game at High Bridge, in
which sailed from New York on Sat-
urday for Norfolk, returned yesterday.
In tow of two wrecking tugs. She
struck soma aubmerffed wmtkiM

nmumaj miiKk r i luajr, nuu 0:09 uuiyon Thursday for a ten-mil- e trip np Northeastriver. Ten cents will be charged on afternoonboat ana fifteen cents tor moonlight trip. Thesetrips will be ran throughout the season. Seepapers. f , J. B. WILLIAMS, Master.

west liberty borough, yesterday, one
negro waa killed, two were probably' shot, a third was badly beaten uieuuriiu run trams west and an-

nounced that it would be fortunate ifIt was able to run trains into Toneka
wa over a niu ana inree wmie

SEE US FOB SUMMER SHOES.

E0. R.PREHCH& SONS.

A Record Breaker!
Pire bricklayers laid 23,784 brick in a nine hour day at the

Cape Pear Lumber Company. The best record in the; State

foa fiye bricklayers. Messenger.

'Ahese were WHITE BBICK Manufactured by

Hydraulic hite&Brick Co.,
my 17 tf WITiMTVraTrixr t

"J" severely but not fatally
wounded. One of the negroes escapedlynching by a very narrow margin.

lost the blades of her propeller off
Absecom on Saturday night

Kidder, Peabody & Company, of
Boston, through their New YorkT
agents, Baring, Magoun & Company,
have engaged $500,000 for gold ship-
ment to Europe on Thursday. Hei-dlebe- rc

Icklehaima & Cnmnanv an.

sntnwe , . mysist.

BELL TELEPHONES FOR WRIGHTS-

VILLE BEACH AND SOUNDS
) We expect to be ready to open

The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,
A1IS ADMrnXDLY THK

Leading AgrlcnltuTaJ Journal of tie Worli
Every department written by specialtou, thehiKhest authoriUes In their respective lines.No other paper pretends to compare with ItIn qualifications of editorial staff.'
Gives the agricultural NEWS with a decreeof completeness not even attempted by others.

INDISPENSABLE TO
ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS

WHO WISH TO
KEEP CP WITH THE TIMES.

; Slagl. Snbserlptida, $1.60;

Drive f DeaperatUn.
TA-rin- at an rmt nf tY.

The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
ran a train out for Chicago, but no
traina went West.

Bock Island officials reported abso-
lutely no trafflo In any direction.

The Chicago Great Western has hadnotMlns for two days and aeea noprospect of any. The bridge over the

aown-an- a nearly every employe in
the building killed, including a large
number of children. The Southerndepot was blown down. The Gaines-
ville Iron works were demolished and
several persons perished in the wreck.
The Gainesville cotton oil mills were
blown down. The old Piedmont hotel,now used aa a school and apartmentnouse, was razed and half a dozen ormore people were killed in it.

The Richmond hotel was wreckedand several perished along with it.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e cottages,
a school house and a church were
blown away in the negro section of the
town.

Five brick stores on the Main street
of Gainesville were swept away. In
all, two hundred buildings are demol-
ished here.

The cyclone went on to New Hol-
land, and It is believed at least seventy-fiv- e

people are killed there. Neither
the Arlington hotel nor Brenau Col-
lege waa in the track of the tornado,
and they were therefore safe with their
occupants.

The tornado first hit the town be-
low the Southern Railway depot It
dropped almost unnoticed and with-
out any realization of what had bap- -

Eened, it had ripped down brick
frame houses, - churches and

School ttntlrifn f thaw wava

remote from civilization, a family is
the Beach Exchange by the mld- -

, die of this week. All parties
' wanting aTelepone on the Beach

J or Sounds will be required to
oxten anven to desperation m case of

Wounds,, Ulcers, etc Lay in a sup-
ply of Backlen's Arnica Salve. It is
the bent on earth. Only 25c, at B. R.
BxiAAJlTdjrug ntore. .

"
, t

; sign a contract before the tele-
phone is installed. Therefore

nounce an engagement of $250,000
gold coin for shipment to South
America.

The United States Supreme Courtyesterday in the case of the board of
commissioners of Stanley county, N.u., vs. Color and Company, involvingthe validity of bonds Issued by that
5SSny.I M ot the Yadkin Valleyrailroad, held the bonds to be valid,thus reversing the decision of the

B.Wm Court of North Carolina and
HSSf be decision of the United

Court.

ajiw is gone, mo rouna nouse at Kan-
sas City Is inundated and a numberof engines which stood In it are
buried.

' 'k-- " Improving . in Iowa.
Tiira Mmwws - Tnwi .Tn. t mi.- - Rubber Salfi3if you want a I Bell Telephone,

call at our new office on .Prin-
cess street, next to "Messenrer"-- v "i w uua a. LilOflood aituation in lowa la improving OXFOBD8 AND BATHING SLIPPERoffice and sign a contract or let- --it'll ! Vf I" AY"

uHw l Vn iM us know where we could call
and get your application. No FOB LADIES.

uu tug sau jauuni n ver Umm - DCenfalling rapidly, eight feet being reach-
ed at Boone in twelve hours. In Dea
Moines 5,000 are homeless and are be

itto BabaeripUoBm, $8.S0
Fire SsbseripUoas, $6.60.

- SPECIAI. INBTJCKBIKNTS to RAIS-EB- S
OV LABOEB OI.1JBS.

Four Months' Trial Trip SO cento.
? SPECIMEN COPIES

"fff request It
interested to any way la conntrTufe tosend for them. Address the imblisners
LUTHER TUCKER A 80N,
1 . Albany. N. Y.

. vnr mranxa anaunuaren. ,

Burnett's Vanilla Extract is the fix- - '
telephone will be installed until
the contract Is signed, v

earlTfc3 Kfcl Ycy Hiti Alwajs Bcsgbt ing carea ior ny iocai committees.' Pro-
visions SLmTelothlno" hi Just the thing for the aurf, Beach or Bathing. Better get them

before yotir lize ii gone.
- - k hh w uanu 3SSBZ"standard of excellence. It has

outlived criticism. It la the finest trlbuted-I- n large quantltlea and it laBears the '
denature of

structures of paper. . One of the first
buildings to fall waa the Gainesville
cotton; mill, a three-stor- y structure.

Respectfully, ,
. I T. S. McMANUS, Mgn

- l Sou. Bell Tel. and Tel. Co.
my 81 2t

anu jtureat vanilln extract that can bebought.
neuevea ny bu nere mat the worst waapassed and that no further trouble willbe experienced. From ten miles up Solomon's Shoe StoreouoBcnpuons taken at this office.

Both papers -together, $ my 24 tf

' 1


